
C3 12/3/2020 - Minutes   10:00 am  ZOOM: https://oneida-boces-org.zoom.us/j/94189307915 
 
Check in - what is something that has been a small win this year?  Padlet: 
https://padlet.com/ehartnett3/hnxm8fnhpsge9xmr 
 
Small Wins: 
 
-Battle of the Books Clubs 
-Having students in person for 2 months to prepare for remote learning 
Curbside Pickup books requested 
Permission to weed 
Last year’s books returned 
Helping more teachers with EdTech 
Students responding well to lessons 
Virtual library lessons 
Implementing Pathfinders 
 
10:12 - Introduced Gretchen Zaitzeff, new librarian from House of Good Shepherd - Tilton 
School 

 
 
Member Plans : State regs:  http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/libdev//slssap/memberplan.htm 
SLMPE rubric- used previously for O/H 
http://www.nysed.gov/common/nysed/files/programs/school-library-services/slmpe-rubric-2016.p
df    Old Member plan: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HR4iKfAeZOceAUvQw59czvLFWR_eFcd_/view?usp=sharing 
OCM BOCES Member plan 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1Ebvqr-LyrocqrbMU3y8Del-wGOP6wmAOL_yRLI
UB8P7BAA/formResponse 
 
10:15 
Member Plan needs to be completed by each of our Member Libraries (everyone attending this 
meeting) once every five years. It is an evaluation of each library’s own program. (Each library 
must fill one out; if there are multiple libraries per building, need one for each library) 
 
Plan of Service currently 2016-2021 
 
Betsy shared the rubric and rules suggested by the state; shared old member plan SLMPE 
rubric and the current one used by OCM, a simplified survey 
 
Question - do librarians want to use old rubric they’ve been using, or a simplified version with 
the Google doc survey? 
 
Any negative to switching to simplified plan? None that Betsy can see. 
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How are librarians filling this out re: COVID? Consider what the library program will look like 
going forward. Plan for it as if it’s Feb. 2020 but include the knowledge you have of everything 
that’s happened since. 
 
Hard to predict what this will look like in Feb. 2022. Betsy will put in questions that will include 
how COVID is impacting program goals and how it’s affected your program. 
 
Librarians can contribute questions to the new survey Betsy wants to create; please email them 
to her 
 
Betsy will draft a statement for administration about how this survey is required 
 
10:34 VOTE to use simplified version: Passed 
 
Due date for Member plans around mid-late January? Need admin (principal) to sign off by 
March 15th? 

 
 
Plan of Service: http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/libdev/pos/ 
Oneida/Herkimer BOCES SLS Plan of Service 2016-2021 

● Great way to plan our focus by year - professional development, collection development, 
etc.  

● Changes to POS: http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/libdev/pos/outline.pdf 
 
10:35 
 
2021-2026 
 
Due in April 2021 
Changes to Cooperative Collection Development plan; broken up into different elements 
 
Betsy would like to ask people to help write goal statements; volunteers to be on committees for 
various elements; Betsy will email to ask for volunteers for the Plan of Service and list the 
various committees 
 
We do not need Member Plans to be completed before we start our work, however, they will 
help shape the goals and measurement that we create for the POS 

 
Upcoming Events: 
Dec 16 - Teri Lesene - Best new books (possible) 
Jan 13 - Ask the Lawyer: Ask the Lawyer flyer 
 
10:51 
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Trying to schedule events for Wednesdays 
 
Ask the Lawyer, Jan. 13, 4-5:30pm; any questions, submit by 1/7/21 - share with administrators; 
sign up on MLP 
 
Best New Books Dec. 16th - a series of Zoom calls over the next couple of months discussing 
various topics of new books; will be recorded; details still being worked out 

 
Media - extended book checkouts - Aileen J 

- We are still loaning out physical items. If teachers need an extended checkout please let 
Aileen know that they need to be extended. Please return overdue materials that are no 
longer being used. Please look in empty classrooms etc.  

Overdrive- Multiple books - Aileen J 
- Class assignments for different titles is possible- Aileen would do an assignment for the 

teacher 
- Simultaneous use ebooks in Overdrive categories, multiple copies category 
- Diverse reads category created,  
- Many titles have been added recently 
- Terri Style wants to know if elementary centric curated lists can be moved to the bottom 

of the order for secondary students 
OPALS updates with Lisa Addison: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oAnKUWLzqPTNWgcKFHvyj3aKjTQJaCjm/view?usp=sharing 
 
OPALs has a quarantine management tool which will tell you when books are ready to be 
reshelved after quarantine - contact Lisa to know more 
 
Anyone can reach out to Lisa with any questions about OPALS 

 
 
Training: 
 Survey results:  
          15 minute trainings:  

1) Learn 360 
2) Discovery streaming 
3) (Tie) Overdrive, Noodle Tools, Britannica Encyclopedia 

60 minute trainings 
1) Learn 360 
2) (tie) Discovery streaming, Gale databases 
3) Overdrive 

 
CLRC trainings 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z8f0ncSRg5E7ACAAbW0EhFcprAxrHY6NZ-wRKFpdB9M
/edit?usp=sharing 
 Learn 360 in 15 minutes - Jan 
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VIDEO LINK FOR JANS TRAINING https://ensemble.moric.org/Watch/r6B2GgZn 
 
-statewide advocacy webinar coming up 
-CLRC tech-talk webinars 
 
-Learn360 15 minute training -- recorded 
  
Questions? 
 
11:50 
Life Quake: What does the future of school librarianship look like? 
 
What are elementary librarians doing for classes for remote learning? 
-support only for teachers, no scheduled classes 
-6 asynchronous classes; a lot of virtual classrooms for teachers 
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